
AWARD-WINNING
World championship bbq

Since 2005

pimento cheese    $6
served with butter-fried crackers
tabasco Fried Pickles  $7
Served with ranch dressing 
Brisket Burnt Ends    $13
Dry-Rubbed brisket burnt ends tossed with 
western NC bbq & served with cole slaw
*limited availability *limited availability 

mac’s nachos    $11
choice of pulled chicken or pulled pork 
WITH black beans, green onions, pickled 
jalapeños, queso blanco, vtx, served with 
salsa & sour cream
add guacamole $2add guacamole $2
Sub fries or tots $2Sub fries or tots $2
sub chopped brisket $4sub chopped brisket $4

Starters
served with your choice of 2 sides and texas toast
beef brisket     $22
dry-rubbed, slow-smoked for 12 hours, 
sliced to order, served with caramelized onions & 
western NC bbq
beer can chicken    quarter $9.75 half $12
choice of light or dark, slow-smoked, finished on the 
grill, served naked or with your choice of sauce
hickory-smoked pulled pork    sm $11 lg $13
dry-rubbed, slow-smoked for 12 hours, lightly tossed 
with carolina bbq

*New* crispy cornmeal shrimp $14
marinated in buttermilk, crusted in cornmeal flour, 
served with cocktail sauce & nc white bbq

st. louis ribs    half rack $16    whole rack $26
dry-rubbed, slow-smoked for 6 hours, finished on the 
grill with western nc bbq

combo platters:
lil’ bit (2 sides)    $29 whole lot       (4 sides)    $39
choose 4: pulled pork, pulled chicken, beer can chicken, 
st. louis ribs, beef brisket, chopped brisket, 
texas beef sausage

add on sausage link: texas beef or kielbasa $5add on sausage link: texas beef or kielbasa $5
add on 1/4 rack of st. louis ribs    $6add on 1/4 rack of st. louis ribs    $6

bbq & platters

Salads
The Chopper $6
CHopped Iceberg, grape tomatoes, blue cheese 
& applewood-smoked bacon
The thunderbird        $7
mixed greens, roasted corn, 
applewood-smoked bacon, grape tomatoes, 
cheddar cheese & crispy onions
seeds & stems $7.5
mixed greens, pickled red onions, 
grape tomatoes, black beans, 
roasted corn & toasted pumpkin seeds

add one of the following:add one of the following:
    Pulled pork    $6    Pulled pork    $6
    beef brisket    $8    beef brisket    $8
    pulled chicken    $5    pulled chicken    $5
    crispy or blackened shrimp    $7    crispy or blackened shrimp    $7

dressings: ranch, bbq ranch, blue cheese, dressings: ranch, bbq ranch, blue cheese, 
honey dijon, balsamic vinaigrette, honey dijon, balsamic vinaigrette, 
lemon oregano vinaigrettelemon oregano vinaigrette

hickory-smoked wings
*Due to recent market fluctuations we have taken a temporary price 
increase on our wings. we apologize for the inconvenience and we 
hope to be back to normal soon.

1 lb. for $12  2 lbs. for $24
always grilled, never fried- served with blue cheese 
or ranch, celery & carrots
AS A TRUE SMOKEHOUSE, WE SMOKE ALL MEAT LOW AND SLOW. AS A TRUE SMOKEHOUSE, WE SMOKE ALL MEAT LOW AND SLOW. 
SMOKED CHICKEN DOES HAVE A PINKISH TINT FROM THE PROCESS. SMOKED CHICKEN DOES HAVE A PINKISH TINT FROM THE PROCESS. 
THE PINK MEANS IT’STHE PINK MEANS IT’S  REALREAL..

TOSSED IN YOUR FAVORITE 
*New* NC WHITE BBQ    CREAMY, TANGY
WESTERN NC BBQ    CLASSIC, RED
CAROLINA BBQ    SWEET, TANGY
SC MUSTARD    TANGY, ZESTY
VTX    SMOKY, SPICY
HONEY BBQ    SWEET, MILD
BURN OUT    SPICY, TANGY
BUFFALO    BUTTERY, TANGY
DRY RUB    NO SAUCE / SMOKY, SALTY

Monday:
mac ‘n’ cheese bowl  $12

tuesday:
dip trio  $8

wednesday:
*NEW* brisket dip sammie  $14

thursday:
*NEW* patty melt  $13.5

friday:
Brisket, Sausage & 
cheese sammie  $15

saturday:
mac daddy 2.0  $14

sunday:
fried 

chicken & waffles  $12

*NEW* smoked 
shrimp & grits  $12

daily specials 



Served with your choice of 1 side
chopped brisket sammie    $14
slow-smoked, chopped, beef brisket tossed in 
western nc bbq, topped with crispy onions
*New* fried chicken sammie    $11
pickle-brined, marinated in buttermilk, 
crusted in cornmeal flour, with 
fried pickles & NC white bbq
the cuban    $12
ham, pulled pork, swiss, pickles, cuban sauce, 
pressed on cuban bread
brisket philly wrap    $15
chopped brisket, peppers, onions, 
white american & queso
hickory-smoked pulled pork bbq sammie
served with cole slaw on the side
Lil’ Pig  $8        Big Pig  $10        mac daddy  $12Lil’ Pig  $8        Big Pig  $10        mac daddy  $12
Route 66*    $13.5Route 66*    $13.5
1/2 lb. burger, white american, applewood-1/2 lb. burger, white american, applewood-
smoked bacon, mayo, lettuce, smoked bacon, mayo, lettuce, 
tomato & oniontomato & onion
spark plug*    $13.5spark plug*    $13.5
1/2 lb. burger, pepperjack, applewood-1/2 lb. burger, pepperjack, applewood-
smoked bacon, jalapeños, chipotle aioli, smoked bacon, jalapeños, chipotle aioli, 
lettuce, tomato & onionlettuce, tomato & onion

*sub impossible patty for any burger*sub impossible patty for any burger

sammies
smoked chicken quesadilla    $10
applewood-smoked bacon, shredded jack & 
cheddar, chipotle ranch, served with salsa & 
sour cream
add guacamole $2add guacamole $2

pulled pork tacos    2 for $9
kahLUA bbq, pineapple salsa, cilantro
pulled chicken tacos    2 for $9
salsa roja, avocado crema, pickled red onions, 
crispy onions, cilantro
chopped brisket tacos    2 for $9
vtx, pickled red onion, slaw
shrimp tacos    2 for $10
choice of blackened or crispy shrimp, 
western nc bbq, slaw

tacos

desserts
blueberry cobbler    $6
served warm with vanilla ice cream 
chocolate brownie    $6
SERVED WARM with VANILLA ICE CREAM AND CHOCOLATE SAUCE
banana pudding    $6
with vanilla wafers and whipped cream

individual $4.5
mac ‘n’ cheese
cheddar grits
green bean casserole
collard greens

*NEW* creamed corn
french fries
onion rings
sweet potato fries

*NEW* bbq beans
tater tots
cole slaw
side salad

sides
combos
your choice of sides served with 

texas toast

3 side $12
4 side $14

*Item is cooked to order
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,   
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

think you can handle it?
compete to win prizes and your name in 

the fatboy hall of fame!

 enormous 5 lb. sandwich    $65
  piled high with pork, brisket, burger,
  applewood-smoked bacon, pimento cheese, 
  queso, cole slaw, fried pickles, onion rings & 
  mac’s burn out sauce.

  served with 1/2 lb. mac ‘n’ cheesefree if you finish!

Fatboy Challenge 

KITCHEN beer fund
$2   $5   $10

ask your server for details


